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UU go back to school —  if only 
■J' I day Do you remember the 
■ ■ U of chalk dust when the blnck- 

were erased? Or the mix- 
,  of odors coming out of the 
khi''i’ -r> laboratory? The sound

-..rrhina feet on the way out to ------
^ T T ie  sing periods? And the THURSDAY, FEBRUARY J», m 3

raisini,' ceremonies on oc- 
[icons’  Well, you can experience 

of this again during Public 
, Week. March 4-8, in the 

,rton Public Schools, 
you will be made welcome So 

l,; i make a date now to go back 
I ifbool — if only for a day. Open 

II being planned throughout 
V* local school system foi Monday 

Thursday of Public 
■̂buoU Week, with a special open 

Thursday evening before 
lenior play.

Our schoob are a vital part of 
coomiunily's life. Even those of 
who have no children in school 
interested because some of us 

; toon base children attending 
local school and others may 

|.IB have grandchildren entering 
i'.Ol
tthat should our schools ac 
^pliih’
Provide all children with a 

(aowledge of the traditionally ac 
,̂ -rd ’ fundamentals.” These fun- 

:-^nials were defined in the 
vfl) elementary schools as read 

|-: writing and arithmetic. As the 
upil advances in school, these 

K : 'hnuld be accomplished 
' a study of vuch courses as high- 
mathei7̂ =ti - science, histoo',
I Engl.-h I'pon graduation from 

,1. M, a student should have 
training to do some- 

to : ■ to work and be suc- 
n I  job in the event he 

It impracticable to continue 
gii.„tion

EnahN- ■ h child to develop the 
1-̂ — to think constructively and 
(■ntically. and to solve problems. 

Provi-i" isperience for children 
ad youth from which they learn 
i-dirir- ind responsibility 

|or their own behavior.
•t 111 the development of 
■rid ^pintual values, accept- 

locial ikills and attitudes, and 
|!ir ability to get along with others. 

Assist each youth in his efforts 
> make a place for himself in the 

irjsMiunity Some students prepare 
pemielv. - for higher education; 
Ĵiers work upon leaving school; 

still others prepare for home- 
ikiag Programs of vocational 

fj'ioition and of counseling and 
iidancc art' needed in achieving 
^  goals.
ProvKtf educational programs 

/u. r; take into account individual 
p.fferences Each child has the 

ht to experience which will 
'■ -I in his optimum growth and 
evelopment within his capacity 

includes programs of enrich- 
f ent for the gifted as well as op- 

tijiiities for other exceptional 
hildren. including the mentally

Our Khool system stands in the 
Ra*iuug light of a new day. With 

'v-̂ -jing community papulation 
1 increasing student population 

he school's future is bound to be 
with severe growing pains, 
great strides have been made 

Silverton's educational system 
the past several years, and the 

kffTci work of the .school's adminis-

Silvarton, (Brisco* County) Texas VOLUME SS

Riding Club To 
Meet Monday Night

A meeting of the Silverton Rid
ing Club has been called for Mon
day, .March 4, at 7:30 pm for the 
purpose of measuring for hats and 
discussing a trip to Shamrock on 
March 17

The club regularly meets an the 
third -Monday of each month

-Mr and .Mrs Elbert Dickerson 
NUMBER 9 were in Kloydada Saturday.

Schools Week To Be Observed
Public Schools Week will be ob

served in the Silverton School 
System with open house Monday. 
March 4, through Thursday, March 
7 Superintendent J. S Hinds has 
announced that parents and 
friends are invited to visit the 
school at any time during the 
week, and to eat in the school 
cafeteria. It will be a help if those 
who wish to eat in the cafeteria 
will call before hand so that the 
kitchen staff will know about how  ̂
many meals to prepare.

Open house will be held through 
out the school from 6.00 to 8:00 
pm Thursday, .March 7 Work 
done by the students in the various 
departments will be on display 

Visiting hours will end and th.- 
curtain will go up on “Bell. Book,! 
and Candle," a Broadway hit play i 
to be presented by the senior 
class at 8:00 p.m.

On Friday. .March 8, the schools 
will be dismissed, according to 
Superintendent Hinds, in order 
that the teachers may attend the 
District TSTA meeting in .Ama 
rillo.

☆  r :  ☆
Mayor Proclaims
Public Schools Week

WHERE.AS. March 4 through 8. 
1963, has been designated as Texas 
Public Schools Week; and 

WHERE.AS. this will be the 
twelfth year of the annual obser
vance of Public Schools Week; and 

WHEREAS in the immediate 
past year more than two million 
pi-ople visited in public school* in 
this state and made it the 'uiost 
successful observance since its be
ginning; and

WHEREAS, every Texan has the 
( I'portunity and right to attend 
our public schools and to acquire 
the necessary learning for making 
an honorable living, as well as an

Beryl Long. Farmen Union president, and H M Baggarly, 
editor of The Tulia Herald, were pictured at a recen f FU 
meeting in Silverton during which Mr Baggorly poke to the 
group on the importance of the 1964 wheat program The 
Country Editor also added h - comment; on the state of the 
nation, after which refreshments were tervd to the twenty- 
two members present

— Briscoe County News Photo

Nominations To Be Made 
Today In Courtroom

There will be a meeting in the verton Independent School 
County Courtroom in Silverton The names of the persons that 
this morning (Thursday, February are nominated at the meeting will 
28' at 10:30 o’clock, for the pur- be placed on the respective balloU 
pose of nominating citizens of for the upcoming city and school 
the community to fill the vacan- trustee elections.

appreciation and understanding o f ! «e s  on the City Council and on Terms of two councilmen Jack
the corresponding duties, obliga-; Board of Trustees of the S i l __. a i ,
tions and rights of American citi-| '  '

Mike Montague, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Montague, eyes the mountain of books which 
will be issued to him before he graduates 
from high school. These books, valued at 
approximately $2.00 each, will be read and 
studied by Mike in addition to the library

zenship; and
WHEREAS, the City of Silverton 

desires to express its belief that a 
sound progressive system of edu
cation requires the active interest 

books and reference books that are at his g jjj participation of all of our peo- 
disposal in the school library. Mike is in the pjp nmj widespread public .    
first grade in Silverton Elementary School, understanding of our schools can | Dickerson. 77, were eonducted 
Vfsff the schools during Public Schools Week, h^,t be developed by personal in-'Tuesday. February 26. in the First

Mrs. Ditkerson 

Laid To Rest Her<>
Funeral services for Mrs Bob 

were

March 4-8.
—Briscoe County News Photo

Panthers Take Bi-District 
Win 'From Medley Owls

The Silverton school gymnasium Alvin Alexander led the Hedley 
was the scene of the Quitaque- team with his skillful ball hand

halftime score was 19-17 in favor 
of the Quitaque five At the close 
of the third period the score was 
tied 30-30

In the fourth period of play 
the Panthers poured on the steam 
and increased their lead to 10 
points. The Owls, playing for a 
win. tried to come from behind, 
but succeeded only in shaving the 
margin.

spection of our school* and obser i Baptist Church in Silverton. with 
vation of the pupil* and teachers, | the pastor, the Rev Carlos Mc- 
now therefore, let it be ] Leod. the Rev Marvin Fisher, pas-

RESOLVED, by the City of Sil-1 tor of the Silverton Methodist 
verton, that the week of March 4 Church, and Haun Kite. Silverton 
through 8, 1963, be designated as church of Christ minister, officia 
the Twelfth Annual Public Schools ' ting.
Week in Silverton; and that we | Mrs Dickerson, a long time 
urge all citizens to visit our public resident of Silverton. died at 5:35 
school system during this period pm Sunday in Swisher County

The Panthers arc now looking 
forward to participating in

and board of trustees is Hedley bi-district basketball game ling and quick ball-stealing tac
ying dividends as boy* and girl* Tuesday night. A capacity crowd tics. Alexander caged 12 points

■ ■m this community compete so „ f  gso-goo fans watched as Jim while Pat Chesser scored 10. Other ________  _   ^
»cll in colleges and universiti** s^ui led the District 10 B Quitaque counters were made by Alvin But ' Vouraament to”  be held

"  the state and naUon. ' Panthers to a 51-44 victoo' over ler 9. Rusty Mosley 6. Danny Mor- canyon. '
isit your local school during .^e District 9̂ B Hedley Owls. gan 5. and Gary Weatherly 2. |

riiDlic Schools Week and see how'  ̂ ^ ___' . . .  o_;.u ...i.- .1

in order to become personally ac
quainted with the physical plant of 

' our public education program, the 
i progress and accomplishments of 
lour public education program.

The Panthers, coached by Gene Mrs. Joe H. Smith, who 
resident of the Plainview

is a 
Rest

ruur inve-stment in our future; Saul caged 20 points while his , ^
t'lzens is being put to work, teammate Jack Johnson netted lO.Kmg, led Hedley aSatXhe  end

O'*, and encourage the teachers counters Cappy Wise scored 7,1 of the first quarter. The Owls tied Home, has recently l^ n  quite ill.
they strive to put the best of followed by Terry Woods and and led the Panthers by small She is reported to be im pr^n g

Ih '-  elves and their knowledge: Robin Brown with 6 each, and margins several times during the and has been able to be up some
'’•to their pupils. Bobo Morrison with 2 points. | second and third quarters. The this week.

:f3.

CHARLES WHITFILL 
Mayor of Silverton, Texas

Father and Son 

Banquet To Be Held
Silverton Masonic Lodge, No. 

754 AF & AM, will host a father 
and son banquet at 6:30 p.m. Sat
urday, March 2.

All members are asked to invite 
a guest, and visitors will be wel
comed.

MRS. JERRY FRIZZELL 
UNDERGOES HEART SURGERY

Mrs. Jerry Frizzell, nee Sandra 
Kitchens, daughter of Ronald C. 
Kitchens, and the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Kitchens, un
derwent open heart surgery in a 
Dallas hospital on Monday.

Hospital at Tulia after a long ill
ness.

She was born Rilla Jane Smithee 
on September 5, 1885, in Sharp 
Coimty, .Arkansas. She was the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Smithee, sr.

expiring.
J E Minyard and Sam Lewu 

are the school trustees whose 
terms are expiring.

When you prepare to nominate 
someone for the board of trustees 
keep in mind that no person who 
IS related to one of the teachers 
in the school system will be 
eligible to run for a position 
on the board.

The public is urged to attend 
this important meeting, as at least 
two need to be nominated for each 
vacancy.

Blaine Hell Buried 

At lofkney
Last Rites for Blaine Bradford 

Holt, 54, were conducted at 3:00 
pm Monday at the Main Street

I She came to Silverton with her ^^^urch of Christ with S A Free- 
! parents in 1897 She was married 
to Bob Dickerson on April 4.,»>y ^

11904, in Silverton. Baptist Church.
I She was an active member of Burial was in the Lockney Cem- 
j long standing of the Silverton
Presbyterian Church until it was Holt, manager of the Lock
disbanded. At the time of her ney Farm Supply Company, died 
death she was a member of the 3:10 a m. Sunday in Lockney 
First Baptist Church in Silverton General Hospital 
and was also a member of the
1925 Study Club. He was bom January 28. 1909

Survivors include her hu.sband. Swisher County, and moved to 
of the home; two sons, Ernest of Floyd County as a boy He was 
Plainview and Rex of Silverton; a married to Mi.ss Leona Cope on 
daughter, Mrs Alvie (Lillianl May-i April 18, 1931, in Lockne.v, and 
field of Silverton; a brother. Will had been associated with Lockney 
Smithee of Silverton; four sisters. Farm Supply since 1937 
Mrs W A Sedgewick of Mont- He was a member of the Main 
gomery. Alabama. Mrs. Will Don-. Street Church of Christ 
nell of Silverton, Mrs. Ed McMur-; Survivors include his wife; a 
try of Tulia, and Mrs. L. A. Meek-! son. Gary, of the home; three 
er of Medford. Oregon; and grand-'daughters. Mrs Jack Williams of 
children. Jack and Diane May-1 Lubbock, Mrs. Lester Green of

She was reported to be doing, field, Dick L. and Nell Mav-field. Brownsville, and Mrs. Jerry Bart-
satisfactorily Monday evening. Dennis Ray Dickerson 

Jerry Frizzell, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-! j,„,e  Dickerson.

êten of the thirteen rtokUnh of Uoek commun- 
pictured on their traetore at they took a break last 

«  While lending a helping hand to their neighbor, Wade

: recuperawio from r«e0>ig surgery. They plow
ed att’of the Steele farmland except the lay-out ground.

—Briteoe County Newt Photo

aid Kitchens, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
h'rizzell, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dale 
Kitchens, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Garvin were in Dallas for the 
awrfery. Several local men went to 
Dallaa as blood donoca.

Interment was in the Silverton 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Roberts Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Hugh Nance, 
Roy S. Brown, Jack Strange. EM- 
waid Mlnjrard, O. Mayfield and 
Roy Mayfield.

and Julia I ram of l^ockney; three brothers, 
William A. and Charlie A., both of 
Silverton, and EMgar of Grand 
Prairie; four sisters, Mrs. Elbert 
Dickerson and Mrs. Winston Ham
ilton, both of SilvertMi, Mrs. Lois 
Carthri of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Hugh McGary of Spearman; and 
seven granddiildren.
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G<»varnor Proclaims 
Public Schools W ee k

Special obien’ince of inereaaed 
empbasis on our education system 
has been marked annually for thir 
teen years by a Public Schools 
Meek in I'exas

with their school boards, jupcrin- 
tendents. principals and teachers

During this period, parents are 
encouraged to visit the public 
schools, and all citizen.s are urged 
through special programs to recog
nise the tremendous importance of 
our system of education Our goal 
is to nuke Texas public schools

the finest in the Nation, and to 
a hieve this our citizens are urged 
to take an active interest in the 
school systems and to cooperate

Never before in our history has 
then beer, a 2natcr need for 
educated leadership. As we rush to 
train young people in science and 
technology to keep pace with 
world events, it is also important 
to remember that our public 
schools will furnish our leaders 
tomorrow with the basic human, 
moral and spiritual foundations 
necessary for more advanced train
ing and knowledge

period of March 441, 1983, as Pub
lic Schools Week in Texas.

JOHN CONNAU.Y 
Governor of Texas

PTA Congress Bom

On Febraary 17

THERETORE. I. as Governor of
Texas, do hereby designate the

ITS NCT TO LATE TO
PLANT SPRING BULSS
WE HAVE SOME VARIETIES OF

Tulipj?. D a ffo d ils  Hyacinths & Crocuses

1/2 PRICE
T ILL  T H E Y 'R E  G O N E

l E D B E T T E R - R H O D E  
Farm end Ranch Center

February 17 is a red letter day 
in the annals of parent-teacher 
associations for it was on that 
day in 1897 that the organization, 
now knowm as the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, was 
bom.

This infant organization was to 
grow to great heights, nutured by 
a group of women who believed 
the child to be the hope of the 
world The women were inspired 
and led by Alice McLellan Bimey 
of Georgia and Phoebe A. Hearst 
of C-aliforaia. who called together 
the, then. .National Congress ot 
Mothers.

They would have been pleased 
had SO attended from over the 
I ’nited States but. to their amaze 
ment and dMight, more than 2000 
came The women left the meeting 
fired with enthusiasm to return 
home and organize mothers' clubl
and they did Today the far flung 
organization numbers more than 
twelve million women and men in 
some 47.000 units The Texas Con
gress. organized in 1909, numbers 
more than 766.000. with some 2700 
units.

The objectives of that first 
meeting are the objectivej of 
PT.A's today: the welfare of child
ren and youth in home, school, 
church, and community. Many ac-1 
tivities. which are accepted as | 
part of the community and school; 
system today, were started or en
couraged by the PT.A They in
clude the hot lunch program, 
health examinations, prevention of 
juvenile delinquency, raising the 
number and quality of the nation's 
schools and teachers, better teach
er salaries and tenure, school bond 
issues, improved school equipment, 
health, school libraries, parent' 
education, scholarships, moral and 
spiritual development — the list is 
almost endless as each new chap
ter is added.

Whether by speeches, pageantry, 
tributes, project dedications, spec
ial ceremonies, the membership! 
vill call at'ention this month to| 

[the PTA founding and growth. j 
I "Said Mrs. W J Danforth of Fort

view elementary achool teacher, 
and teachers from Longview. Pasa
dena, Andrews, and Houston.

English language arts teachers 
from San Angelo, Houston. High
land Park (Dallaa), and Brazos- 
port (Freeport) will teach such lea- 
suns as "Developing Effective 
Written Composition,”  "Beginn
ings of Written Composition 
through Dictation,”  “Speed Read
ing Speed Thinking.” "Billy and
the laions.”  "Expository Para
graph.” "The Six Pomegranate 
Seeds,” "The Greek Theater,” and 
".America’s Strangest Animal.”

Mathematics lessons, to be given 
by teachers from Pasadena, Austin, 
San Antonio, and Edinburg, will 
include "Fundamentals of Set 
Theory," "Linear Functioni,”  “An
cient Number Systems and Base 
Five,” "The .Number line: Simple 
.Addition to Graphing Inequali 
ties." "The Slide Rule and Trigo-

nomentry,” "Adventures i. 
metry,” and “Vectors i, 
metry.”

! Teachera from Big Spri*,
El Paso will present S p ^  
sona, "De Tiendas,"
Speech, Uaing the S im il*"^

I the Language Laboratory " 
the Perwinal A,” and Revu 
Utei of Ser and Estar" 

Additional sessions will ukî  
"Programed Instruction and 7, 
ing Machines,”  “Effective U 
tion of Instructional Media* 
paration of Overhead Ptc,

I Materials." and Simple Cr 
I Conference activities are 
the direction of W T Ki-- 
Director, Division of 
Media, Texas Education A; 
Local arrangements are 
made by Dr, Robert G Co 
Dean. Wayland College, and 
Floyd Manry, Su{« r .n tr- 
Plainview Independent Sc 
District.

Hf

I The t’n'
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The
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Left to rirht: John McKee, preiident, Texas Scottish Rite Hoi- 
pital for Crippled ('hildren, K  I). (Red) Webster, vice president
of Lone Star Steel Co,, who made the presentation on behalf of the 
employees of the Lone Star Steel plant in East Texas and the 
general office in Dallas, and Terry Lee Evans, 7, who liyes with
his grandparents at 707 Brutton Bends in Richardson, Texas.

The plan of Lone Star Steel was inaugurated last year by 
E. B. Germany, Lone Star Steel board chairman, who suggested 
to the employees that in lieu of sending Christmas cards to felloe, 
workers that they contribute to the Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled Children at Dallas to aid in the rare and treatment of 
the little patients who are admitted from all over the state. The 
plan is said to have now been adopted by other companies inter
ested in aiding these children back to normal lives.

NEW  INSTRUCTIONAL M EDIA TO BE 

DEMONSTRATED AT CONFERENCE

\

Teaching machines, overhead 
projectuals, educational television, 
and a battery of other new instruc 
tional media will be demonstrated 
ia Plainview March 14 and 15, 
when the 24 member Texas In
structional Media Project team of 
1962-63 put on the Panhandle's 
first instructional media confer

The twentieth centuo mode of 
teaching will be demonstrated by 
classroom teachers from through 
out the state in such areas as ele
mentary and secondary social 
studies, language arts, mathe
matics. modern foreign language, 
science, and reading.

Worth, president of the Texas Con
gress, in her Februao' message to 
the membership: "Part of our 
American heritage is the founding, 
by those pioneer women, of this 
great folk movement . . . Each 
generation adds its own chapter . . 
I pray that ours will be a worthy 
addition.'*

Lessons in social studies will in 
elude, “ Battle at Gettysburg." 
"Teaching Map Skills in Primary 
Grades," "People Who Made Tex 
as," “Controversy - The Supreme 
Court Speaks,” “The Federal Sys
tem,” "A  trip Down the Amazon.”

! "Treaty of Versailles,”  and “ Alas
ka, .A Frozen Icebox'” Instructors i 

[include Mrs. Roth Draper, Plain-1

The (ongregaiton 01 The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOl'S WELCOME TO AIJ. TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALI, OF O l'R SERVKT.S 

SUNDAY
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

10 30 I 
6 00 pal

WEDNESDAY
Evening roo I
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Writes
free WOBLD-S ARSiNAL

I I'nitfd State* haa a clearly 
[ Z i  policy of ‘‘ oeping our 

V' do and our arma at the 
L  V W  coat i* enormous to the 
r '\ f r -  of thii nation. But 1 
r ^ '  no one who would see 
U  one bayonet removed from 
r  ^ n a l under the condition*

existing in the world today.
I would like to tell you some of 

the things our country is doing to 
defend us. We are in the strongest 
most flexible military position in 
our history. Let no one doubt that.

In the twoyear period from 
I January, 1961, to January, 1963. 
the United States increased by 
one-third the number of strategic 
delivery vehicles on station. These 
are our long-range bombers, our 
land-based and submarine-based 
strategic missiles. In these two 
years we have doubled the numb-

w m c H
W I L L  r r

BE?

HoL for u r a . . . l  roB iNvt a Gn  n t N  kMlan Gas
mum hel M l v  « fast as you iM  R (for oat-fifth the cost
of tin ether lia D . ■  If yoa’re not ictting all the hot
n t v  m  •ant • ( • *  VM • * " !  R . . .h n a |  year hot water system
apd»«rtt with a new, saper-fest recovery Gas water heater.
roe’ll be in hot water all the time.

n i iH r  l i t i n l  h t  O B spuj

er of these weapons on alert stat
us, ready for use at any iutant. 
Thesee are the force* we would 
need to carry out the main burden 
of battle in a general nuclear war. 
But the major mission of this 
force is to deter war by its capa
bility to destroy the enemy’s war- 
making potential, including not 
only his nuclear strike force and 
militao installations, but also his 
urban society, if necessary.

In the .vame period, our general 
purpose air and ground forces 
have been boosted In 1961, the 
U, S. Army was composed of 11 
combat • ready divisions. Today 
its strength totals 16 divisions 
ready for combat • - • an increase 
of 45 percent In 1961, we had 16 
tactical fighter wings in the Air 
Force, today our tactical fighter 
wings total 21 • - - an increase of 
31 percent.

One of the major areas of our 
defense buildup has been in what 
are called counter - insurgency 
forces, units ready to conduct 
guerrilla warfare anywhere in the 
world. These units are being de
veloped under the spur of Presi
dent Kennedy's conviction that 
aggression involving the use of 
sublimited, indirect Communist 
guerrillas is the most likely form 
of aggression through this decade. 
Since January, 1961, the strength 
of our counter • insurgency force* 
has been doubled and re-doubled. 
This force is 540 percent stranger 
than it was two years ago.

General Maxwell D. Taylor, 
President Kennedy’s military ad
visor, said in a speech recently: 
"Mindful of the dangers of atomic 
warfare, we require a military 
policy which takes as its primary 
purpose the deterrence of that 
disaster. At the same time, how
ever, it must give due recognition 
to the need to cope with many 
situations short of general war • • 
Happily, I believe that these ob
jectives are thoroughly recognized 
and accepted in Washington to- 

i day. When achieved, they will as
sure our leaders a wide range of 

I choice when, at some future criti
cal moment of our nation’s his
tory. they may be obliged to de-

Four different ways to make going 
more fun than getting there

Vou can see why one of Americ;i’s 
favorite outdoor sports is driving 
Chevrolet*, with four entirely different 
kinds of cars to choose from. There-’s 
theJft-tmootk ChevroUt, about as luxu
rious as you can tc without going over
board in price; the low-cost 
( 'hery II ,  a good-looking car 
that would send any family 
packing; another fam ily  
favorite, the sporty Corrair,
whose rear-engine traction Keeps Going Crest h ive

will make you think that ice and snow- 
are kid stuff; and for pure adventure, 
America’s only sports car, CorttUe— 
now in two all-new versions with look.s 
that can stop traffic like a rush-hour 
blizzard. I’ icki-d your favorite alreadv?

The next thing is to take 
the w heel at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s. If that doesn’ t have 
you thinking of places to 
go, maybe you’d rather just 

around town!

Defense Secretary McNsmsrs 
'cide the issues of peace or war.” 
recently told the House Armed 
Servicei Committee: “Last year I 
told this committee theri- is no 
question but that, today, our Stra 
tegic Retaliatory Forces are fully 
capable of destroying the Soviet 
target system, even after absorb
ing an initial surprise attack.*' 
have a total of about 6SO manned 
This statement is still true. We 
bombers on 15-minute ground 
alert and over 200 opeerational 
A’n.A.S, TITAN, and MINI TEMA.N 
missiles on launchers ami about 
144 POLARIS missiles in sub 
marines. And this force is rapid 
ly expanding as additional MIN- 
UTEMAN and POLARIS enter our 
operational inventory." Secretary 
McNamara added, “Allowing for 
losses from an initial enemy at
tack and attrition enroute to tar
get, we calculate that our forces 
today could still destrov the 
Soviet Union without any help 
from the deployed tactical air 
units or carrier task forces or 
THOR or JUPITER IRBM s."

The President’s Budget propos- 
! al for the coming fiscal year calls 
for defense expenditures totaling 
$56 billion • • • an increase of $2.6 
billion over the current fiscal 

! year and about $10 billion more 
than 1960. The proposal calls for 
additional purchases of intercon
tinental ballistic missiles and for 
six more Polaris submarines. 
Stress is being placed on improv
ing the non-nuclear general forc- 

'es. Members of the Armed Forces 
;on active duty at the end of 1964 
' are expected to number 2 7 mil
lion. Our reserve strength will to
tal one million men and women.

' Part of our defense expenditure 
next year will go to continuing re
search and development projects - 

: a new general purpose booster 
j  rocket for the national space pro- 
I gram, ballistic millile defense 
' systems, a variety of anti-sub 
' marine warfare projects, a new 
I  tactical fighter aircraft, the De
fense Communications Satellite 

I  System, and a Mobile Mid Range 
Ballistic Missile. A ll of these are 

' important to our future security 
I in a dangerous world.

President Kennedy pointed out 
I in his State of the Union Address 
that we continue “to require the 
best defense in the world - - - a 
defense which is suited to the Six
ties. This means, unfortunately, a 
rising defense budget - - for there 
is no substrtute for adequate de-

la tn a

fa

NEWS from the High PloiiM 
Research Foundation

Dr. Elarl H Collister, Director 
o f the High Plains Research Foun
dation said today that “ a major 
break thru in the Skip-Row sys
tem of planting cotton under irri
gation had been achieved by scien
tists at the Foundation after five 
years of research. A skip-row sys
tem of two rows of cotton and 
four rows of soybeans has resulted 
in a cotton increase of 244 pounds 
of lint per acre as compared to 
solid cotton, wrhich represents a 
yield increase of 23.3 percent.

The skip-row system has long 
been a practice in low rainfall 
do'land areas. The Foundation 
pioneered in experimenting with 
various crop combinations in the 
skip-row system under irrigation 
on the High Plain* and found that 
it paid off.

Delbert I.*ngford. .4ssociate Ag
ronomist at the Foundation, in 
charge of the Skip-Row research 
for five years stated that “ the use 
of the skip row system in planting 
cotton under irrigation during 
1963 could increase the cotton 
yield by 500,000 bales over solid 
planted cotton in the High and 
South Plains. This would give a 
possible increase of fifty million 
dollars income in one year if the 
practice were adopted throughout 
the area. If the skip-row system 
were used throughout the entire 
Cotton Belt in 1963. it would re
sult in several million dolars add
ed income to the farmer and cot
ton industry."

This statement was made fol
lowing a review of five years of 
research results of the skip-row 
systems that had been conducted 
by Mr. Langford at the Founda
tion.

Five-year results at the Founda
tion have shown a top cotton yield 
increase of 91 percent by using a 
skip-row system of two rows of 
cotton and four rows fallow as

compared to a solid planting of 
cotton. The 1962 reaults varied 
from 10 to 60 percent increase due 
to use of the skip-row system over 
solid planting, despite the hail on 
May 16 which required replanting 
on May 23. The skip • row system 
results were compared with solid 
planting in each crop.

Eleven different systems are 
compared in Research Report 
Number 61 which will be issued 
by the Foundation next week

The cotton was interplanted 
with soybeans, gram sorghum, and 
castorbeans in 1962 The soybean 
interplanted with the cotton sys
tem has been conducted for five 
years. The cotton-soybean system 
has proved more profitable than 
the solid planting of each crop 
every year. The two row cotton- 
four row soybean testing has been 
the best for five years The soy
bean yield was not reduced in the

^skip-row system compared with 
solid during this period

Cotton yield benefited from the 
skip-row system whether the rows 

' “skipped” were planted to other 
cash crops or left fallow. Due to 
the various dates of harvest of the 
crops in the skip-row system, there 
was no trash residue problem that 
could have affected the grade of 
the cotton The cotton was harvest
ed after all of the other crops.

In 1962, the highest income 
from cotton interplanted with 
grain sorghum gave an increase of 
$32.42 per acre over solid planting 
of each.

The cotton interplanted with 
castorbeans produced a profit of 
$35.27 per acre over solid planting 
of each crop.

The top income from the best 
cotton-soybean interplanted sys
tem was $19.14 over solid planting 
of each cash crop in 1962

fense, and no ‘bargain basement’ 
way of achieving it.”  The United 
States of America is the most 
powerful nation in the world. And 
Soviet Khrushchev knows i t

I m u f u n e u m

N ext week the public schools w ill be 

open to adults. It w ill be Public Schools 

W eek, an annual event in Texas educa

tion. It is a chance fo r  parents to see for  

yourselves what the schools are doing. 

These schools are Y O U R  public schools. 

Y o u  build  them. Y ou  maintain them with 

your taxes. They are m a jo r factors in 

developing the character o f your child

ren. Visit them next week. See them in 

action during Public Schools W eek, 

M arch  4 through 8.

THE H AYLAKE (lU B

^ssees6Aey-3Ssl.-

J E T  S M O O T H  C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  S P O R T  C O U P E

C H E V Y  I I  N O V A  400 S P O R T  C O U P E

C O R V A IR  M O N Z A  C LU B  C O U P E

V »  -

C O R Y E H E  STING RAY SPORT COUPE

fiow—Bonanza Buy$ on four entirely different kinds of cart at your Chevrolet dealer $

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
T e x a s
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Double TalkK L iL A

aiqnoa WL
OfficMl publication of the 

itudenU of Silverton High' 
School, i-MmpUed and edited j 
by membpn of the Future 
Business leaders of America

THE ST Y LE  SLAVE
The American teen-ager has 

more money to spend now than ev
er before in history The teen-ager 
has more power within his grasp 
than he realises The industry of 
Amenca realises this potential 
power, and at present they are do
ing everything within their power 
to make a profit from this phase 
of American society, and render 
them service, in that order of 
ideals also.

The clothing industo' has plac
ed on the market clothes especial 
ly designed for teenagers, for 
their tastes, and for their choice 
of wear The automobile industry 
is taking great consideration that 
the youth, both boys and girls, 
have suddenly demanded more 
and better cars, just as have the 
adults The cosmetics faction has 
capitalized on the tastes of the 
young ladies, and placed on the 
market more aides to glamour

"Bell, Book and 
Candle" Slated 
For March 7

The Seniors continue to work on 
their play. Bell. Bo-ik. and Can
dle,”  which is to be presented as 
a climax of PTBUC SCHOOL 
MYEEK on March 7. 1963

Exact time of the play and the 
prices to be charged have not yet 
been authorized However, next 
week's paper wrill give this infor
mation

Be watching for further news on 
the progress of the play* When 
the time arrives, the seniors will 
greatly appreciate your atten
dance.

Devotional Assignments

March 1 
March S 
March 6 
March 7 
March 8

Joe Bob Watson 
Dwight Rampley 

Kathy Peugh 
Gale Whitfill 

Pat Cagle

CORNER
BOOKSTORE
MASTERS OF D ECEIT

by J. Edgar Hoovar
The Director of the Federal 

Bureau of InvestiKation explains 
the startling fact.'̂  about the ma 
jor menace of our time, commu 
nism what it i.*̂ how it works, 
what it< aimî  are. the real danger 
it poses, and what loyal American 
citizens must know to protect 
their freedom

MASTERS OF DFiCEIT is a 
powerful and informative book - - 
a firsthand account of American 
communism from its beginning to 
the pre.sent. written by a man 
more intimately familar with the 
complete story than any other 
American Mr Hoover shows the 
day-to-day operations of the Com
munist Party. I'S.A: who the com
munists are, what they claim, why 
people become communists and 
why some break away He describ
es life wnthin the Party, com
munist strategy and tactics, meth ' 
ods of mass agitation and under
ground infiltration. espionage, 
sabotage, and its treatment of mi 
norities. The picture of what life 
in this country would be under 
communism (toward which thou
sands of misguided Americans 
actually are working now'i is 
vivid and shocking.

The forceful, driving message of 
this book is clarified with many 
incidents and anecodotes, defini
tions of communist term.s, key 
dates, and a list of international 
communist organizations and pub
lications which illustrate the com
munist Trojan horse in action 
And it concretely outlines just 
what you can do now to combat 
the evils of the “ false religion” of 
communism, so that you can stay 
free

MASTERS OF DECEIT is one of 
the most important books of our 
time . a warning of the clear and 
present danger to our way of life.

than we could possibly have glam 
our H^en the hair stylists have 
come into being for the main rea 
beauty for the head How can a 
son of advising the teen-ager on 
teen ager be expected to react to 
this great amount of attention*

.Although there are a few teen 
agers who have become "clothes 
horses" or big car drivers, or at 
tempt that look of Cleopatra, most 
of them keep a pretty level head 
especially in the southwest where 
they are taught an excellent brand 
of reasoning, and common sense 
You will find that most teen agers 
have very definite principals and 
an outline fur the life they intend 
to live But if you ape a teen ager 
and you are undecided and con 
fused as to where you are going 
please just for a moment think of 
the eyes of the world that alter 
nately glare at you and shine with 
great pnde at your deeds Those 
eyes are going to follow you where 
ever you go. whatever you do in 
your recreational time, what you 
buy, what you prefer in leader
ship.

Don't, whatever you do. forget 
that you can make or break this 
nation on which the people of the' 
free world are so dependant, and 
to which they look to for their 
basic ideals.

FBI A Has 
Business Session

by Lsstor L. Crabb*
The FBLA Club met on Febru 

ary 21 It was called to the atten 
tion o f the club that material had 
been scent in for the Silverton 
page in the state FBL.A scrapbook 
Every chapter in Texas is to have 
a page in this scrapbook.

The subject of a salad supper 
was discussed Every year the 
FBIwA has a salad supper, usually 
in .Apnl No date has been set as 
yet.

All who are interested in enter 
ing the journalism contest in the 
Tnterscholastic League Meet 
should see Mrs O C. Rampley 
There has been very little interest 
in the past, and now is the time to 
start getting ready because joum 
alism is an important subject and 
would make a good career.

Personality King and 
Queen Selected

.At a teachers meeting held 
Tuesday the teachers selected the 
students on whom to bestow the 
following honors:

Personality King: Jimmy Reid 
Personality Queen: Marcalyn 
Lee
Most Dependable: Van Breed 
love and Shelia Jarnagin 
.Most likely to Succeed: Jay 
Towe and Klela Oneal

The Who's Who selections were: 
Seniors Bill Schott and Sue 
Lanham
Juniors: Jimmy Myers and 
Susie Hill
Sophomores: Greg Towe and 
Dianne Davis
Freshmen Orlin Grabbe and 
Linda Fisch

One-Act Contest 
Play Being Selected

Donald Ijcy , the speech teach
er, has accepted the position of 
director of the one-act play to be 
entered in the district Inter 
scholastic I^eague. Selection of the 
play is now underway. This is not 
an easy job since the number in 
the cast must be considered. The 
play must be limited to a small 
number so that the actors may 
work for perfection. One must be 
chosen that requires scant scene
ry, and one that conveys a great 
deal of emotion to the audience 
and the judges.

For the past several years Sil- 
verton's play has placed second in 
the district. This year it is very 
likely that Silverton could move I  into first place.

Meet The Seniors I want to be a fanner,
And have a big red barn 
I'll raise lots of cattle and pigs. 
And feed them lots of com!
I'll plow the fields.
And sow the seeds.
And watch them grow and grow 
Then harvest them for feeds.

Tile poem was written by Ron
nie Strange for language class in 
Mrs. Grady Martin’s third grade

Modesty: The art of encouraging 
people to find out for themselves 
how important you are.

JOHN JO W ELL
John Jowell will fill the bill if 

you need a quiet, energetic work 
er When the job calls for depend
ability John is always the one to  ̂
whom his teachers and classmates 
refer

John was a member of the Fu
ture Farmers of America his first  ̂
three years in high school, during 
which time he was the Junior 
Chapter Conductor

John is a member in good stand
ing of the S-Club. and now serves 
as their reporter

He is a lover of sports and plays 
every game well In football he 
was an outstanding player and par
ticipated his freshman, sophomore 
and junior years During his jun
ior years. During his junior year 
John received an honorable men
tion when the all-district team was 
selected He also participated in 

: track his sophomore year .

Junior Hinh S( I
Elerti O lfiw H

by Paul McWilliams
The Silverton Junior High Stu- ‘ 

dent Council elected officers Wed
nesday. February 20. 1963 The o f-; 
Ticers elected were: George Masey.| 
president: Tim Matthews, vice- 
president: Terry Lee, secretary; 
Judy Yancy. treasurer; and Paul 
McWilliams, reporter.

These officers will preside dur
ing the remainder of this semest 
cr.

Plans were made for the open-. 
ing of the next assembly. |

National Tests To ^
Be Taken By Fish

Monday, March 4. members of 
the freshman class will take the 
SRA tests. These standardization 
tests are to be administered by 
Texas Tech. Most or all of the day- 
will be devoted to these tests as 
they are quite lengthy and 
thorough.

Tuesday the juniors will take 
the N.MSQT tests which will take 
only about a half day. These tests 
are to determine whether any of 
these students will be eligible for 
any .scholarships from that institu
tion.

LUNCHROOM

Klela Oneal has been an eager, 
beaver ever since she entered high | 
school Everyone has looked to herl 
judgement and help because they. 
know how capable she is However, 
good sense and her willingness to* 
help others aren't her only out

standing qualities. j
Klela ha.s served the Student 

Council this year as representative 
of her class She has been the j 
treasurer of her class for the last

two years Klela was parlimentar- 
lan her trestiman year and treasur
er this year of the Pep Squad, of 
which she has been a member of 
for four years. She is now the sec
retary of the newlyxirganized 
Drama Club.

Klela has oeen a member of 
FHA for four years and is a mem 
ber of FBLA this year 

Klela was chosen Most Likely 
to Succeed by the teachers, and 
Class Favonte by her classmates. 
She was the junior class Who's 
Who selection last year, also 
chosen by the teachers.

Acting is among Klcla's greater 
interests She participated in the 
One-.Act Play Contest last year and 
was recognized as an accomplished 
actress She plans to participate 
in the one-act contest this year 

Klela has won second place in 
the District Declamation Contest.

The Wayward 
School Teacher

If you have ever wanted to take 
a subject or to further yourself in 
the study of one thing or another 
in school, you may have found that 
a teacher either hadn't time or 
the subject. Why is it that the 
wasn't immediately familar with 
teachers in Texas are not so high
ly paid as the teachers across the 
United States?

Our teachers are as good as any 
and if they weren’t here just be
cause of their dedication to teach
ing, they wouldn’t be here at all.
If teacher salaries are not raised, 
how can we expect to compete 
with the educational standards of 
other states, since good teachers 
do go to other states for more pay
or fail to teach simply because the 
pay is so little.

It is not only pitiful, but dis
graceful, what the Texas teacher 
it paid

SHS has a truly devoted staff; if 
they weren’t so devoted we would 
surely find ourselves without 
many of the better teachers.

Clerical Facts and

Figures Given

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thursday, February 28 
Friday .March 1 
Monday, March 4

Tuesday. March 5 
Wednesday. March 6

S - Club initiation 
S • Club meeting 

Freshman SRA tests. All day; 
Student Council Meeting 

Junior NMSQT, class meetings 
assembly program

...COOKING COSTS

Mrs. Ramplay
ITie Empire State Building is 

the world’s largest office building 
Forty-five thousand mailable tran- 

I scripts pour out of the Empire 
 ̂State Building daily 'These tran
scripts are produced by a clerical 
staff of no less than 16.000 office 
workers The flow of business into 
the Empire State Building brings 
in 40.000 visitors daily and they I 
are rushed to their various floors 
at a rate of 1.200 feet a minute by 
72 elevators, which of itself oc 
copies almost half the building 
Or, you can walk up . . I.R60 steps 

i to the 102nd floor The number of 
telephones in the Empire State 

I Building has never been counted,
I but the complex circuitdy spans 
I 3.500 miles of telephone and tele- 
' graph wire

Reaching a quarter of a mile in 
to the sky, the building is topped 

I by a 222 foot steel television an 
tenna . , .60 tons worth The build-. 

I ing itself weighs 365.000 tons It 
is truly the eighth wonder of the 
world.

NEW ROYAL
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

N E A R  Y O U !
Fhere are new Koyai neadquww 
ters to serve you Ready to fill tl 
vour typewritet needs

We have new Royal Standwfi 
and Electric typewriters

See us for sales, rentals, sow 
ice. Roytype typewntcr supplici 
Prompt delivery' Immedists 
service!

M'e’re factory-trained special
ists. We are exclusive sales and 
service representatives for the 
office Royal— the world's No. I 
typewriter If you would like to 
try either a new Royal Standard 
or Electric in your own office— 
without obligation —call us!

Sales —  Service — Repair 
Royal Typewriters

PLAINS
O F F K E  MACHINES

Owen Jones
CA 4 7213 Plainview. Tru

1612 Oakland Street

GO
1

O N E  H O U R  S E R V IC E  
K I M I I L K  O I T O M E T R I C  C L IN IC

Ae maintain a modern optlesl lab and ground most Rx’s 
here In Floydsds

'ontset Lens Floydsds, Tesu

t  when you have a 
completely automatic

GOLD STAR 
GAS RANGE

-MENU--

L A D Y B U G S
W ILL D EFIN IT ELY  CONTROL G REEN BU CS IN YOUR WHEAT.
TH EY ARE THE ECONOMICAL SA FE  AND SURE CONTROL.

NOW IS -niE TIME TO P IT  -niEM OLT 
Wc Give 24 Hour Service Except On Sunday 

SEE. CALL OR WRITE

W . M. D R A P E R
1207 Oakland Phone CA 47547

P I^ N V IE W , TEXAS

Have FUN IN THE SUN >  1 ^

~ RAMADA-

O W L’S HOOT STAFF
Co-Editors — ----------------------- - Klela Oneal and Shells Jsrfisgin
Assistant EUiiton ------------------- - Mary Monroe and Lester Grabbe
Reporters

TypisU
Sponsor

l J ^

—  Sue Lanham. Peggy Mercer, 
Jimmie Nell Reynolds, 

Mary McWilliscni, Rocky Corby, 
Dsright Rampley, Robert Bomar

------------------------------Typiac n Class
. .  Mrs. O. C. Rsmploy

Thursday, February 28 
Steeak and gravy, peas, mashed, 
potatoes, jell-o salad, rolls, butter, | 
honey and apricats, and milk.

Friday, March 1
Hamburgers, pork and beans, po- ■ 

1 tato chips, cookies, and milk |
I Monday, March 4 i
.Meat loaf, peas, com. sliced to-'
matoes, bread, butter, cobbler and 

I milk
I Tuesday, .March 5 '
I Cheeseburgers, pork and beans,' 
potato chips, lettuce and tomato i 

I salad, com bread, cup cakes, and 
I milk.

Wednesday, March 6 
Ham. sweet potatoes, lima beans,

' rolls, green salsd. apricots and 
honey, and milk

Parking place: An unfillsble 
opening in an unending line of 
automobiles near an unapproeh- 
able flreplug.

Y O U  S A V E  F O O D  — exclusive Burner-with a-Brain 
prevents boil overs, scorching or burning...Oven with- 
a-Brain keeps entire meals serving-ready for hours. 
Y O U  S A V E  F U E L — Center-Simmer burners meas 
ure the precise amount of heat to do the job and no 
m ore. . .  give you true fuel economy.
Y O U  S A V E  T I M E  — Gas cooks faster because it 
starts faster. . .  no warmup wait or heat hangover. 
Y O U  S A V E  R E A L  M O N E Y  — nothing compares 
to Gas for economy of p e r f o r m a n c e .. .c o o k s  five 
times cheaper than the coil type kind.

Unexcelled resort living is yours 
at 5 Ramada resort hotels in 
Arizona Luxurious rooms and 
suites. Gay enchanting restau
rants. Set your own pace-rest
ful relaxation, or zestful resort 
activities. . .  at Luxury for Less 
rates.

See Your Appliance Dealer, Now, and

LIVE MODERN 
FOR LESS with

R A M A D A  IN N
3825 L  Van Buren 
Ptioenix, Arizona

R A M A D A 'S  
S A H A R A  H O T E L  
401 N . 1st St. 
Phoenix, Arizona

R A M A D A  IN N  
•  404 N . Freeway

Tucson, Arizona
R A M A D A ’ S
C O R O N ET  M OTOR H O T E L  
1001 N . Central 
Phoenix, Arizona

R A M A D A 'S  
S C O n S D A L E  IN N  
333 W . Main St. 
Scottsdale, Arizona

C A U  M IS S  R A M A D A  a t a n y  R A M A D A  I N N  
fa r  in fa rm a tio n  a r  w rtta :

R A M A D A  I N N S , D a p t  P R , ■ «  9M ^  PHOENIX, A R I20 NA
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[ji^rton Ha» H a d  
Of Moitture 

iring February
I According to Grady Martin who 
tords th« official weather infor- 
.:.in in Silverton, a total of .68 | 

' i ,  inch of moisture has been

received so far in February. i ^  ,
On February 10, .01 was record-1 M f l .  J  r  A h l l A V  

ed from a heavy fog; February;
11, .29 of an inch from four in- m  , , _
ches of snow; on February 16,1 BUf 6(1 61 jdll MdrCOS 
15 from rain and fog; and on Feb-

R A M  P IV I

also an honorary Mother to the 
' ex-Burleson College students.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs Williams and Mrs Thomas 
Bingham and Mrs. Clyde A North 

jington, both of Lampasses; two

inch snow cover.

Daytime temperatures have

OP O flS R E S T  TO

Women
■
V

f ' l
AUTOMATIC WASHER

LOW AS IS 9 »

Vpa^  Long time Texas school teacher' brothers, Henry C. Mercer of Sil-
.AAu, AAv.r  ̂ *** Abney of Waco died last | verton and J B Mercer of Palm

week in a Waco hospital She was er; three sisters. Mrs. Robert Hin '
I ton of Greenville, Mrs. James! 

funeral services were TTiursday' Aiken of Houston and Miss Jessie 
in Wilkirson and Hatch Chapel -Mercer of Amarillo; five grand- D A / k  T p O A k  r i l l k  
with Dr 11. J Flanders officiating children and four great-grand-' ■•WwR V lw w n  % IU D  
and at 3 p m Thursday in Penning
ton’s Chapel in San Marcos. Tex
as Burial was in San Marcos.

Mrs Abney was bom at Amity,
Ark. She was reared and educated

k elv in a to r  a p p l ia n c e s

I
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

LOW AS 1 6 9 ^

4 s e d  d e m o n s t r a t o r  f o r  s a l e
WASHER AND DRYER

REFRIGERATORS
NO FROST AND FOODRAMA
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DEEP FREEZERS
ALSO IN NO FROST

ELECTRIC RaI iGES
FREE STANDING AND OUILT IN

i

children.

Silverton Riding
Has luncheon

at Palmer in Ellis County and at r|||h  H ilC  ^ A P I^ l l  
tended Grayson College at White- H O j  d v i l Q I
right She taught school for sever-; Silverton Riding Club met Mon- 
al yp*”  and was associated with day night in the community room 
her husband, a teacher, at Burle of the PCA office building and en „  . ^
son College at Greenville joyed supper before their business

Grace Bruton.

March of Time Study 

Club Hears Talk
On February 21. the meeting of

W .S .G . M eets In 

Lesley Hom e
The Wesleyan Service Guild met

The Rock Creek Club met in 
an all-day seiaion in the home of 
.Mrs. Margaret Frizxell on Tues
day of laat week. Elach brought 
a covered dish for lunch.

Those attending were Mmes.
Margie Turner. 1 Serict O f Banquets

191?*’^ " ’ “ '  V ‘ be group I ' Held At
1918 where Mr Abney was dean Pl*>ed "42
of San Marcos Baptist Academy' Officers were elected at their ^ ■ „  _  „
for 24 years ^  cluh meeting on January 14 Jim Mattie

Mrs Abnev moved to Waco in Bi^oobs is heading the club as' •"** | First Baptist Church completed

the March of Time Study Club' *" ‘ be home of Mrs Ben Leiley on 
was held in the club room of the | Wednesday evening of last week 
county courthouse ‘ or their regular monthly meeting

Mrs. Rex Dickerson gave the Orville Turner presided
F^gene O’Neil Contribution to ‘ b® meeting, and Mrs. Wil
Drama. The regular report b y ,'** " ‘ Martin presented the pro- 
the Federation Counseelor, Mrs
’Troy Burson, was heard Refreshments were served to

Mrs T T  Crais was hostess Anderson. Mrs Pat
and used the theme of George ‘ ’ ■''licek, Mrs. E A Bellinger, 
Washington’s Birthday in decora-' Charles Sarchet. Mrs Marvin 
tions on the serving table ’ ''“ 'ber, Mrs Martin and Mrs ’Turn-

Coffee eand cake were served to hostess. Mrs Lesley
Mmes True Burson, Rex Dicker meeting of the circte
son. Troy Burson. Clarence An- ^  Tuesday. March 5. at 
derson, and T T. Crass, ‘ b^ parsonage

Ruth West, Florenc Fitzgerald.
Annie Breedlove, Mildred Me- First Baptist Church

lived since with a H^nJwp i ‘ reasurer; and Steve S c o t t . “1
* . , * " • “ Rbter, p , . n.pp„. March 5 in the home of Mrs Ruby

Mrs. Walter Williams She was Garrison and B*me\ Step- «  ^
member of First Baptist Church
of San .Marcos and was a member ‘ b « »®«i»l Mon |
of the women’s Bible class at First "'****

list Church in Waco She ^  J"’ Charles L O O d  b a m a n t a n

.Mrs. H A Cagle has been a 
patient in .Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in Amarillo since Monday. Mr. 
Cagle spent Tuesday night in Am
arillo with her.

Lesha ’Turner, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs Jaye Turner, has been 
quite ill. but is better now

Baptist

■ ranged from a
—  

high of 87 degrees
on February 1 to a low of 

j February 3.
zero on

Temperatures High Lew

! February 1 87 36
1 February 2 70 36
1 February 3 61 0
February 4 68 33
February 3 75 32
February 8 69 35
Feberuao’ 7 75 29

! February 8 65 31
j February 9 58 28
\ February 10 38 31
1 February 11 31 12
February 12 29 14
Februao' 13 45 12
February 14 SO 21
February IS 48 5

' Februao 16 40 29
Februao 17 S3 23
Februao' 18 59 31
Februao’ 19 59 32
Februao’ 20 64 15
Februao’ 21 60 17
Februao’ 22 41 8
Februao’ 23 58 25
Februao’ 24 68 35
Februao 25 65 31

: Februao’ 26 72 27

I Grantham and Linda; Mr. and Mrs . . .  . .
■ Fred Brannon and Butch; Mr. and l i a S  M e e t i n g :

I The first of the banquets was 
I on Monday night, when the Dea-,
I cons met at the ’ 66 ” Restaurant “  Chappell has been a pa-
I with their wives. Rev and Mrs. *" ‘b<‘ L«ckney Hospital
i Carlos McUod and Mr and Mrs. bas been troubled with an old
I Paul West to hear Harold Smith. * injury-
owner of Hub Clothier;- and chair- 

' man of the Board of Deaconi of Mr. and Mrs Jesse Grimland
0 "! Bill Durham. Mr and Mrs Don; Baptist Church in Amarillo, returned home late Saturday af-

' Cornett, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bran- Church mete February 5 in the Doek Coffey, Baptist layman ter he was released from Metho-
non, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Chitty, Mr.' Shelby Haynes with Amarillo. Twenty six attended' dist Hospital in Lubbock follow-
and Mrs. James Henderson. Agnes jg  present ^ ^ '***'* diitner ing surgery on 7^lesday
Bingham, Mr and Mrs J. C. Fow- ] ___ ________. ‘ On Thursday evening the f i r s t ----------- ------------------ ----------
ler^and Clay Mr and Mrs^J D ^  of three Sw^the.rt Banquets was over the past four weeks, were
Mc^vock, Mr. and Mrs ^ rn ey | , by Mrs R  R  Stephens, when the young m.rned p ^
Stephens. Mr. and Mrs Pascal ------ • — ---- "  -*
Garrison and Max; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Williams;

Also Jerry Don Brannon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Fitigerald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Wallace and Gloria.
Mr and Mrs. Steve Scott. Mr. and . .. _  ■ j
Mrs Datis Martin. Mr. and Mrs

songs, after which Mrs M erce r :^ ' 
gave a prayer church The hall had been convert

Mrs. R. E Stephens gave the I J” *® * «™ iv a l tent complete 
devotional which was followed by ^ ‘ b *bow nng and ferns wheel

Sixty-two guests were entertained.a prayer by Mrs. Chappell.
After the buainess was attend

King Jerry TVeker, Queen Peggy 
Mercer, Pnneess Mary Delel Tuck
er escorted by Dennis Tomlin, 
and Princess Sandi Rhode escort
ed by Bob Kitchens 

Junior High youngsters had 
Friday night the high school their night at Cupid’s Carnival of 

age youth came to the carnival Hearts on Saturday, when they

Seymour Brannon and Wade, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Storie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Reagan. Jim Brooks. 
Maynard Wilson, Ben Bingham and 
Benny, Jack Loudermilk. and Carl 
D. Bomar.

Anyone who is interested in 
joining the Riding Club is invited 
to contact one of the officers.

J. M. ’Thompson was taken to 
the Plainview Hospital and Clinic

attack.

a prayer by Mrs. ’Tennison.
Mrs. Haynes asked the group to

and were delightfully entertained 
by an ensemble of girls from

New Arrival

' Where Your Dollars Fiave AAere Cents"

I I

’rxu

EAT.
ROl.

G R O C E R Y  and M A R K E T
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices G ood F riday  and Saturday

I t
B R O S . ^

3 LB. CAN

fr

y-

CRISCO 
BISCUITS 13

69

........... for a visit, at which time Plainview and by GUd Tad and
she served refreshments ’The next' Johnny, Mr. Tad Corbett and his 
meeting will be with Mrs Gabe! ‘‘ “ “ my. Johnny, who helped him 
Garrison. | *" his ventriloquest act. Sixty-

two young people and their guests 
witnessed the crowning of this 
year's King and Queen from the
Young People’s Department and
two princesses from the Intcrmed-

Rev. and Mrs Jack Williamson, Department. These royal per-
of Aiken are parents of a baby goujges, elected by popular vote
daughter, bom in the L o ck n ey ____________________________________
General Hospital on Tuesday, Feb-' 
niary 19. She weighed 6 pounds,
14 ounces.

Jack and Melba have one other 
child, a son, Mark.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Loyd and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Williamson. I

brought their guests to eat and 
play games under the carnival 
tent Sixty-four attended this last 
night at the carnival.

The adulU of First Baptist 
Church under the leadership of 
Paul West, Music and Youth Dir
ector, and the recreation com
mittee, furnished the food The 
ladies worked in the kitchen, and 
the men donned black mustaches 
and black ties and served as wait
ers.

D R  0 .  R .  M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street YX^on 3-3460
PLOYDADA TEXA S

THE NEW CISCO ORBIT - WEEQERS
WITH HYDRAULIC ORBIT MOTORS

NOW III STOCK

KIMBELLS $
FOR 1

DEI. MONTE

CATSUP “  “ • 3  7 9
3  ™" 8 9 c

DEI. MONTE

OAK HILL

PEACHES 4  * 1
folgf:rs

COFFEE 6 9 c
KIMBELLS SPICED 12 oz. can

lu n c h eo n  2  8 9 e
CLADIOLA

FLOUR 6 LB. 4 9 e
PII.UBURY WHITE, YELLOW or CHOC.

3 F 0 R $ Xm k e  m ix
del MONTE CREAM STYLE

CORN 0 F O R $ X

SWEET PEAS 5 F 0 R $ 1

DEL MONTE TO.MATO

JUICE
ALL MEAT WU.SON

BOLOGNA
WILSON

OLEO

LB.

5 LB.
TOP HAND PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 LB.

3 ™ " 8 9 e

___ 4 9 c
_ _ 8 9 c  

4 9 c
TRY SOME

AVOCADOS 2 ™ “ 2 9 c
COLORADO RED

POTATOES lb. 4 9 ^
GREEN

ONIONS 2 ““"®"™" 1 9 c
FRESH

BANANAS 2LB. 2 9 c
KIM

TISSUE 10 mu

NEW  CISCO ORBIT W EEOER OBSO LETES A LL OTHER ROD
W EEO ER S —  K N IFES  —  M ULCHES —  K ILLS  W EEDS IN ONE SMOTH OPERATION.
HYDRAULIC MOTOR DRIVE obsoletes ground wheel and friction drives; eliminates 
complicated PTO connections. (No cranky universal joints).
•DRIVFIN BY CHAR LYNN HYDRAUUC MOTOR Develops high torque at low speed 
for smooth, efficient operation.
•OIL BATH CHAIN DRIVE runs cool. Can’t overheat.
•OPERATES EASILY A T  HIGH SPEEDS; prevents trash plugging.
•PERMITS FLARLIER cultivation and planting because it can be used in wetter, 
trashier soils.
•SIMPLE INSTALLATION. One man with two wrenches can do it in less than 30 min. 
•COMPLETELY PACKAGFID in one carton with instructions.
Motor, chain-drive and housing carefully icngineered and ruggedly built for long 
service.
The hydraulic Orbit Motor is small in size —  only 12 opunds — yet powerful, giving 
up to 1 1/3 horsepower for each pound of weight.
Mounting brackets available for use with any shank, flexible or rigid orchard shanks. 
Spool and wear-plates made of hardened ductile iron.

Ray Thompson 
Implement Co.
See 0's/k JO H N  D H R E QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT
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NOW ! FILL YOUR BARE CUPBOARDS FOR LES S !
n

MOTHER HUBBARD A R'SALE
Special Offer! 2  weeks only! This beautiful West Bend 

5-9 cup Automatic Percolator for only
1)

SH UR FIN E YO UN G  M OTH ER  H UBBA RO

s n x i i A r . o i ’ i ’ M H

BISCUITS
SWEET - BUTTERMILK 8 OZ.

SHURFINE YO UN G M OTHER HUBBA RO

S I T O A L O n i C H

V  SHURBRE

C O F F E E  A Q '
MEG. • DRIP - 1 LB.

S H U R n K E  YO UN G  M OTH ER  HUBBA RO

S P U C A A L O r r E K

M ARGARINE
SHURFRESH I POUND

i i

SHUR FINE YO U N G  M O TH ER  HUBBARO

S P E C I A L  o f f i : k

SHURFINE

F L O U R  4 7 9
25 LB. PRINT

SH U R FIN E YO UN G  M O TH ER  HUBBA RO

s p e g i a i . o f ™

SHORTENING
SNURFINE 3 POUND GAN

iC

COMPLETE WITH CORD 
With $5.00 food purehts*

Now you can enjoy true coffee flavor 
automatically fo r only $5.95. Th is 
handsome 5*9 cup West Bend auto
matic percolator was nationally adver
tised at $11.95. No dials or switches! 
Easy to clean! Ebony base stays cool 
alwa>e for safe serving anjwbere.

\-

: I

(hedi our

M EAT and VEGETABLE 

(ouDlers for special items

SNURFINE

APPLESAUCE
303 CAN

7  0 5 1“

SHURFINE SHURFINE BEANS A

ASPARAGUS POTATOES
A U  6RN. CUT - 300 303 CAN

4 | $ l o o 6 ° 5 1 « l

SNURFINE

B E E T S
SLICED -303

8s*l“
EL.MDALE

BROOMS 5119
SHURFINE WK or CS GOLDEN

CORN 5“  7 s  51
.SHURFTNE 24 OZ

GRAPE JUICE 3°<1
SHURFIN'E

CATSUP ' 5 ® ^  5°51
SHURfTNE CUCL'MBER

CHIPS '5®' 4°51
SHURFINE CLT BL. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 5f5]
SHUTIFRESH CHEESE

SPREAD 5  l b . 0 9 '
ROXEY TALL CAN

DOG FOOC 13 i 51
.SHURFTNE L I NCHEON

MEAT ' *  ® -  2 ?  79
SHURFINE RSP

CHERRIES 5“  5 ° 51
SHURF'INE

FLOUR ' ®  L®- 79'
SHURFTNE

MILK T.C. 8 S J |
SHURFINE 15 o*.

CHILLI BEANS 4 ° 5 i |
SHURl-TNE 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 f  51
SHI RFTNE STUFT MANZ TIIR 74  ox.

OLIVES 2 i 89
SHLRFLNE 24

PEACHES YC SLI OR HLYS A o
SHURFLNE CRL’SHED NO. 2

SHURFINE 303 CAN

PEARS BARTLETT HALVES

PEAS EARLY HARVEST

SHUIUTNE 303 CAN

PIN EA PPLE 3i89<
SHURFINE 18 OZ

PEANUT BUTTER 2 U 1
SHURFLNE APRICOT 18 OZ

PRESERVES 2  ̂ 79(
SHURFINE SDLS BLAC KBCTRY 18 OZ.

PRESERVES 2 S 79(
.SHURFLNE CHERRY PEACH 18 OZ.

PRESERVES 2 o 79c

SHURFTIESH QUART

SALAD OIL 2 S $ 1
SHURFTNE QUART

SALAD DRESSING 39(
SHURFINE T A U . CAN

SALM ON-RED ALA S K A  89(
SHURFINE 300

PORK & BEANS 9 |  $1

SHURFINE 46 OZ.

TOM ATO J U K E
SHURFIN"E 8 OZ.

TOM ATO SAUCE
SHITIFINE 6 4  OZ.

TUNA-CHUNK STYLE 4 [ H |

2 M
SIU ’RFINE QUART

W A FFLE SYRUP

Nance’s Food Store
SILVE R TO N , T E X A S

SHURFINE 303 CAN

SPINACH

SIRIRFINE 303 CAN

TOMATOES S M I

TM
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10 SMOKE, OR

not t o  s m o k e
Should I smoke ciijarettes?

I rte American Cancer Society 
that everyone know the

I iu about lung cancer before de- 
About 40.000 men and wo- 

fn iaT h e  United States will die 
Jlung cancer thU year, if pre- 
Kdl rales continue.

About 30,000 of these deaths 
wold not occur if the victims had 
■oi been cigarette smokers, ac- 

to Ur R. N. Muckleroy. 
^fewonal KducaUon Chairman 
of the BriKoe County Unit Ab- 
,tuning from cigarettes, he said, 
irould also save the lives of ad- 
diuooal thousands who wilt die 
thu year of various types of can- 
« r  related to smokinig. such as

cancer of the lip. mouth, tongue, 
larynx and esophagus.

" llie re  are about as many can
cer deaths caused by cigarette 
smoking as there are deaths caus
ed by automobile accidents,”  Dr. 
Muckleroy said

For this reason, the American 
Cancer Society during its April 
educational and fund-raising Cru
sade is stressing the health haz 

I ards of cigarette smoking.
I ‘‘If about 30.000 lives in the 
I United States can be saved from 
I lung cancer by not smoking ciga- 
I rettes, it is the responsibility of 
I the American Cancer Society to 
! so inform the public," Dr. Mucklc- 
I roy said. “The public should know 
that cigarette smoking is also re
sponsible for many of the lives 

I lost each year to cancer of the 
mouth, tongue, lip, larynx, and 
esophagus."

Dr. Muckleroy pointed out that

the American Cancer Society‘s| 
main concern was to get the facts 
to the public about the hazards' 
involved in cigarette smoking ‘‘so I 
that the individual can make a I 
realistic decision of whether to  ̂
smoke or not to smoke." I

The Society, he said, is particu-' 
larly active in its efforts to reach

Permanent Wheat 
Program Enacted

SodalSeoirttyShouM 

Be (becked

Mrs Clyde Ughtaey and Mrs. 
E. C. Newman visited the local 
patients in the Lockney hospital 
Saturday.

feed
physicians and teen-agers. He cited Congress enacted a new,
a recent study which showed that
at least one out of four physicians session of Congress
had given up cigarette smoking The program, called the Cer- 
since 1954 Today,”  he added, tificate Flan or two-price system, 
three out of five physicians in i* a device that general farm or- 

the Lnited States do not smoke ganizations and wheat producing 
cigarettes. groups have advocated for many

In Its educational effort among years —  ever since the McNary- 
teen-agers. Dr Muckleroy said, Haugen days. ‘This program was 
the Society seeks to make clear to actually passed by Congress once 
them the hazards in starting to before — in 19S6 —  but was ve- 
smoke and the difficulties in toed by President Eisenhower 
breaking the smoking habit once

Many people lose money because ,  
they don’t check on their social  ̂

grains, | in the Wheat Referendum which' security when they reach retire- 
perm- I will be held in the latter part o f ment age, according to Hal Gel 

anent program for wheat during May or early June. , don, Amarillo Social Security Dis

Mrs. Robert MeJimsey has been 
patient in the Friona hospital.

Unlike dairy and

Unfortunately, the wheat pro- trict Manager In many cases, these
gram has hit a possible roadblock people are still working and 1«- 
because for the first time there, H®''* they cannot get any benefit

George Seaney, Hugh Nance and 
William Strange attended a lay
mans’ banquet at the First Meth
odist Church in Plainview Monday 
evening.

?*1

79

VISIT YO U R  SCHOOL 

TO OBSERVE YO U R  INVESTMENT 

IN THE FUTURE 

DURING

TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 

MARCH 4-8

CENTURY O F PROGRESS STUDY CLUB

it had been established.
Already the Society has reached 

more than half of the secondary 
schools in the country with the 
facts about smoking; its goal is to 
reach them all.

Dr. Muckleroy said that non
smoking men at the age of 35 have 
only a 23 percent chance of dying 
before the age of 65. But with 
cigarette smokers, if you smoke 
one to two packs a day, you have 
a 38 percent chance of dying be
fore age 65 If you smoke two or 
more packs a day, it is a 41 per
cent chance

But now the Wheat Certificate 
program can be a reality if farm
ers approve it by a two-thirds vote

will be an organized national cam
paign of opposition to its passage. 
This makes it incumbent on Farm
ers Union members to do their 
utmost in turning out a big "yea” 
vote on the referendum day.

Everyone knows that it takes 
organization to win a campaign., ,

payments unless 
pletely retired

they are com-

To get a start on this organization 
job on a national basis, leaders of 
the Farmers Union and Farmers 
Union cooperatives called a meet
ing 0 fall Interested farm organi- 

‘‘The facts,”  said Dr Muckleroy ' Mtions and commodity groups 
"add up to the conclusion that during the second week of Janu- 
lung cancer is a preventable di-' •O’ to get a start on the national 
sease which could almost be elim-, drive for an overwhelming “yes” 
inated as a cause of death. ‘The
Society believes it has a responsi-1 Represented at the meeting 
bilityt o do everything possible to w®*’® leaders of the National
reduce the alarming death rate Farmers Union, Farmer Union re- 
from lung cancer which has in- g‘onal cooperatives, the National

Geldon stated that workers who 
earn over $1200 yearly may still 
get some social security payments 
depending on the amount of their 
earnings. He cited as an example, 

65-year-old- worker eligible for
$100 a month from social secunty. 
In this case, the worker could get 
some benefits even if his yearly 
earnings were as high as $2600. If 
a wife or child were eligible for 
benefits on bis account, the work
er could earn more than $2600 and 
still collect some social security 
benefits for himself and his fam
ily

For information about social

Mrs. Louise Seay and her dau
ghter and family, Mr and Mrs. 
A. Y  Latham and Sallie Wilson of 
Hollis. Oklahoma, visited Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Bean in ’Tulia Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Bob Smith of 
Lockney; Mrs Goldie Cypert of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Mary Lee Dil
lard of Floydada. were visitors 
with Mrs H Roy Brown Sunday 
afternoon.

secunty provisions, contact your 
Amarillo Social Security Office, or 
meet with a Field Representative 
when he is in your locality.

creased over 900 percent 
1932. Cigarettes are the 
cause of this increase.”

3 ^i LEDBETTER - RHODE
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

since Grange, the National Wheat Grow-1 
major ®*’ '̂ Association, the National Fed- j 

eration of Grain Cooperatives, the 
National Farmers Organization' 
and other farm organization com-i 
modity and business groups At i 
that meeting, they pledged a uni-1 
fied campaign for a "yes” vote,; 
operating under the name of the 
National Wheat Referendum Com-, 
mittee. !

O. T. Vardell, Ann and Nancy 
of Dimmitt, and Mr. and Mrs H. 
H. Vardell and Mrs. V. Chandler 
of ‘Tulia were Sunday afternoon 
visitors with the mens' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vardell.

Mra. J. T. (Red) Gilkeyson came 
home Monday after having spent 
a week in the eLockney hospital. >

Mrs. J. C. Turner was a patient 
in the Lockney hospital for several 
days last week. She came home 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. D T. Northeutt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Whittemore 
and Mr and Ms. W’illiam Stange 
attended the Bankers' Convestlon 
in Fort Worth early last week.

Choose your Pharmacist
a s y m i  w m \i\ --------- ^

chuusL* a  d u t l u r

CONFIDENCE  
IS V ITA L

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sickness— 
for guarding your 
health is his 
only profeuion.

f
I
I
j
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mo r r is
/ n u .c 3 2 2 1  •

OBSERVE THE STUDENTS IN ACTION

PUBLIC SCHOOLS W EEK  
M A R C H  4-8

Harvest Queen
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP;

Read and Use thelKint Ada
FOR SALE

FOR SAn=- HEREFORD BITXS 
I. V ’ r , jncis and Son. Silvfrton, 
T . .vaa. Phone Bean 4421 or 4622

8-6tp

TR.\1LER HOl'SE FOR SALE 
10x45 1959 model, with furni
ture; excellent condition. Will 
sell on or off lot. Phone 4T71 
Walter Bean

FOR SALE: AC. COMBLN'E Mo
del 66. with Hume reel. Carman 
Rhode. 41tfc

PLENTY’ OF PLANTING SEED 
Almost all varieties; good ger
mination. Both Select and Cer- 
UTied and some local seed that 
is good germination. Briscoe 
Co-Op Gin

FOR S.\LE 1957 CHEN’ROLET. 4 
door. W’ . E. Autn-, Bean 4182. 

H f  V  9-Stp

FOR SALE; A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E 
"Doc" Minyard Implement 24-tf

8-tfc FX>R SALE: 30UU LBS SORGHl’M 
Alum John Gamer, Phone Bean 
4196 6 t̂fc

LET US GIVE YOUR HOME A 
real face-lifting with an inside 
and outside paint job. Also do 
general repair work. See Jord 
and Gladys Hollingsworth. 9-tfc

YOLTNG MAN OVER 21 OR MID- 
dle-aged to work in sales de
partment o f large southern com
pany in Silverton. Minimum pay 
$125 weekly. Write D. J. Irwin, 
2622 30th Street, Lubbock, Tex
as, for appointment. S-2tp

IRONING AND PIJUN SEWING | 
Wanted.. Marie Bishop, Phone 
2826. Silverton. S3-tfc

BEAL ESTATE
3BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE, 

on 117-foot lot. Phone 4886. 
Bud Long. 5-8tp

EQUITY LN 3BEDROOM HOME 
for sale Located in 1100 block 
on Pulitzer Street. Phone 4631 
Contact George Miller. 8-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

appreciation for the many kind- 
nes.ses shown us during our re
cent bereavment. The many flow
ers. cards and messages of sym
pathy will always be remembered.

.Mrs J R Self and family 
Mr and Mrs J. V. Self 

Joe and Jane

1 1 BEDROOM AP

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate to express 

my appreciation to my fnends

A P P A L O O S A
.XTANDINO SMR SERVU'K 
P E R M A N E N T  R E a  NO. ZS74

BEN BINGHAM
■ X  S»4 Ph.->n. Sin

liilv - T»xa.-

PLUMBING
Buck Payne  
Phone 3496

Best Planting Season: May, 
June. July and .August

A . D. M O S E S
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

CARDENS
Midland Bermuda Crass Sprigs 

Planter For Lease 
Olton. Texas 

Phone 285-2215

TOR S.ALE: 20x28 HOl'SE TO BE CUSTOM PLOWING. MOLD 
moved. 3 rooms, bath and large Boarding. See Jim d in e or Gleii 
closet. Phone 4761. or see Sey- LinsMey. Phone 2061 or Bean 
mour Brannon. 8-4tp 4157. S2-tfe

artment. furnished: 1 2-bedroom and neighbors who brought their 
artment. furnished; 1 1-bedroom equipment and worked plowing
62. J. E. (Doc) Minyard. 42 tfc my fields last week. It would be 

impossible to get along without 

FOR SALE: 22x26 HOUSE ON 75x' neighbors
ISO lot: three rooms and bath. 
Leon Martin 18-tfe

Thanks a million 
Wade Steele

insurance policies -  that are too I
bulky for your safe deposit box’
Protect them from fire We have
a used fireproof vault type safe m ATTRESScS  RENOVATED DIR-
with combination lock for sale, 
a bargain at $40 00 Briscoe 
County News. Phone 3381 8-tfc

FOR SALE: USED GE AITOM A 
tic Washer Phone 4906 Louis 
Croft. " t fc

WANTED
♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

TV AND RADIO REPAIR. CALL
TnAj, «ee r7i»rV« Towsri

3 »tfc

ect Mattresa Company of Lob- i 
bock will rebuild your nuttrcM 
at a reasonable price or will tall 
you any type new mattreaa and 
give you a good price for yoo r. 
old mattreaa on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, ortiiopedlc. Inner 
spring. A ll work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about tenna. J. E  
Weigbtman it yoer company re-1 
presentative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briacoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. 33-tlc

:

if
I I

General Practice of Law 
Income Tex Service 

Bookkeeping
J. W. LYON, JR. I 

Presently Located East of Bank I 
Phone 4891 Silverton | i

FOR E L EC T R IC A L  WIRING 
AND SER V IC E

See Louis Croft 
or Phono 4904

FARM FOR RENT: Bids for the 
year to year rental of the 1271 5 
acre, J. B PORTER FARM, lo-

REVIVAL CONTINIING AT 

MITHODIST CHURCH

A week of spiritual enrichment 
is in progress at the Silverton 
Methodist Church this week, with 
meetings each evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

Rev. Delton Eugene Fisher of

the Halfway Methodist ( w |  
and hU father. Rev Marvia S I  
of the Silverton Methodist rw.^1 
are leading the revival.

Services will continue thr,-| 
Sunday momint;. March  ̂ * 
10:50 o’clock.

GULF

cated about 3 miles northeast of
i;SILVERTON, will be received 

until March 15, 1963. by Don 
Hancock. Box 616. Plains, Tex
as. The rental will be rash, pay
able in advance upon execution 
of the lease. Approximate al
lotments are: 16.7 for cotton. 
453.7 for wheat. I l l  for feed 
grain, and .349.6 now in soil 
bank, but terminating in time 
for planting wheat, and 372 9 
in pasture Any or all bids may 
he rejected by owner. Posses
sion not to be given until after 
present crops are harvested ex
cept for land coming out of soil 
bank. Please do not enter place 
unless permission obtained 
from Don Hancock, who should 
be contacted for all information i 
rather than present renter.

b3tc

PLAN
YOUR FUTURE WITH A

Plainview Production 
Credit Association

L O A N !
Successful farm ing and ranching depends on good  

management, m odem  equipment and m odem  methods, 

backed by dependable credit . . . The P la inv iew  P ro 

duction C redit Association provides experienced, 

specialized agricultural credit fo r  any type or any  

size o f agricultural operation . . . O w ned  and operated  

by farm ers and ranchers in the area, P la inview  Produc

tion Credit loan committees and personnel have an  

intimate know ledge o f agricu ltural conditions and  

needs . . .  The more than 39,000,000 loaned each yea r is 

impressive evidence o f the outstanding credit services 

offered  . . . V isit a convenient P la inview  Production  

Credit Association office now  and plan fo r  your 1963 

financing.

Ploinview Production 
Credit Association

Lending in Excess of $39,000,000 Annually 

Sieve Scott Silverton Rep. Phone 4001

LOTS FOR SALE: THREE 7bfoot 
west front lots; east front lots 
o f desired footage. Abstracts 
available on all lots. Jim Crow.

51tfc

BEDROOMS FOR RENT. 
Carl Crow, Phone 2581.

MRS.
40-tfc

FOR SALE 
Lots —  Houses 

Farm and Ranch Land 
JOHN GARNER 
REAL ESTATE 

Phone Bean 4196 Silverton

CARD OF THANKS 
We appreciate very much the 

flowers, food and other acts of | 
kindness from our friends in Sil | 
verton. at the loss of our loved 
one '

May God bless each of you. 
Winston Hamilton and family 
Elbert Dickerson and family 
Charlie Holt and family 
M’illie Holt and family

Mr and Mrs. M’ayne Roberts 
attended the funeral of his pater
nal grandfather, C W. Roberts 
101, in Wellington Tuesday after
noon Mrs. Roberts is the former 
Betty Ruth Yancy.

j  Laro' and Tommy Wood are 
spending two weeks with their 

; aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Corky Morris In Hereford.

LEASES FOR

ON COTTONWOOD LA KE  
NEAR QUITAOUE

Renewals Due April 1 
Contact

GERALD SMITH 
or BEN BINGHA.M
l*hnTM .‘Ul. SU\>rton 

pear Inf<«rmatJon

I Need A Auction! |
I REX. B. VAUGHAN l 
I Farm Close Out, Pure Bred Sales! I Phone 4192 Bean Texas -

A U I S - C N A L M I R ^ * * ^

J. E. (Dot) M INYARD

j Underground 

I Irrigation Pipe 

t Plastic Gas Pipe

tC A R M A N  RH ODE
•  PHONE 3231 or 4751

*Ht cewee in dey tryvtunn^

C. & R. GULF SERVnI
Big Enough to AccomoUtli 
Small Enough to Apprtciiii

CARO OF THANKS Silverton. Texas

Martin Fertilizer
FOR YOUR ANHYDROUS

AMMONIA NEEDS SEE

Sincere thanks to the friends I 
and neighbors who were so ' 
thoughtful during our recent stay 
at the hospital. For the cards, 
flowers, gifts, visits, food and 
words of encouragement, we are 
so grateful. TTiey have helped so 
much to .shorten the long days.

May God bless each of you and 
may Ho reveal to you the good
ness that is in the hearts of others 
at your time of need.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Grimland

Earl Simpgon expects to go to 
Plainview Thursday for another 
detailed checkup with his doctor.

B U a i > l N ( S '5

CARMAN 6. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton, Texas

Get The Best, Get

M I L K
Guaranteed Fresh.
Local Distributor ! 

JAMES HAWKINS
Phone 3861 Silverton, Texas!

WE NEED YOUR HEAD 
IN OUR BUSINESS

SHOT AND DEAN ALLARD


